
 

 

Talbot Primary School 
RESPECT RESPONSIBILITY PERSISTENCE TEAMWORK HONESTY 

We would like to acknowledge the  Dja Dja Wurrung, Traditional Custodians of the land where Talbot Prima-

ry School is situated. We would also like to acknowledge our Elders, past, present and future. 

A message from the Principal— 

Term 4 Week 11 

Hello everyone, 

Our 2020 School year comes to a close this week. Congratulations everyone, we have come through a challenging peri-

od in all our lives to still achieve a sense of connectedness to our school and each other. Our students continued to 

learn and achieve at school and at home this year. We are super proud of each of them. We thank the parents and 

grandparents for the hard work and effort they provided during home learning.  I am very much looking forward to 

2021 being a more normal year, without so many disruptions and distractions. 

This term has been fabulous, I have enjoyed getting to know every student, our families and the great staff team at 

Talbot Primary School. The last couple of weeks have been the absolute best, I think the students will agree. This 

week our Year Sixes travelled to Ocean Grove for a surfing lesson and lunch. What a great experience for all of our stu-

dents, they absolutely loved the excursion and experience. We have sent home reports and school photos this week to 

our families. The photos turned our very well and we are so lucky to have received them this year as they are flat out 

trying to catch up with so many schools. Last night we held our whole school awards evening. Another first for me. I 

really enjoyed seeing our school community come together for this event. We are always proud of every student we 

have at our school. The students who received awards are to be congratulated for their achievements this year. We 

farewelled our Year Sixes and introduced our new school leaders for 2021. We also had a performance from each class 

and I must say, they were all excellent and very creative, but the Year P-2 class stole the show, they were outstanding 

and created lots of laughs, it was a great way to finish off the night. Today will be lots of fun for our students, our 

school is providing lunch, we sent an invite to a rather special person who is very popular this time of year to pop into 

school and say hi to all our students who I am sure are on the ‘nice list’ for 2020. Then we get to have some fun with 

the kids with the whole school water fight. Student workbooks and art pieces should all be sent home by today 

(Wednesday) so that you can enjoy these with your children. 

We have had a lovely local person anonymously donate a basket full of food and products for one of our families. The 

gift is referred to as a ‘Reverse Advent Calendar’. We presented this generous donation to a very well deserved family, 

who were very thankful and quite emotional about this gift. We also received four donated books for students, which 

we have put aside for next year to give as school awards. Thank you very much from Talbot Primary School, your gen-

erosity is very much appreciated.  

Things to remember: Thursday 17.12.2020 is a school curriculum day, where staff will plan for Term 1, 2021. No stu-

dents attend this day. Friday 18.12.2020 school concludes at 1:15 pm.  Bus will depart school at 1:20pm. 

2021 - Start of Year: Staff return to school on Wednesday 27.01.2021 – Student Free Day. Thursday 28.01.2021 is a 

‘Meet and Greet Students’ day – your appointment times will be mailed out to around mid-January. Students only at-

tend school for their appointment time. FRIDAY 29.01.2021 school resumes for all students. 

I would like to thank some wonderful family members who always make themselves available to help pack up, after 

the events our school plans for your children. The behind the scenes planning for these big events and then running 

them, does take a toll on our staff and students and they are often running on empty at the conclusion. To have some 

volunteers jump in and help us pack up is so appreciated by us. I hope this continues as we do really need our families 

help at these times.  

The team at Talbot Primary School wishes all our students and families a wonderful and Merry Christmas and a Hap-

py New Year. We hope these holidays are special with many family gatherings. Take care, stay safe and see you all in 

2021. Once again we wish Sam and Kaylene the very best in their new schools. We will miss you both. 

Thank you for making me feel so very welcome this term, I am very much looking forward to 2021 with you all, (I will 

be back)!  Krista Barnes 

 



 

 

GRADE 3/4 NEWS 
A HUGE thank you to all of our fabulous parents and carers for your flexibility and patience through 

what has been, at times, a challenging year.  Congratulations to our wonderful 3/4s for working 

through a ‘funky’ year and doing so with smiles on their faces!  Ev and I wish our 3/4s all the best as 

Grade 4/5s and know they will enjoy having Mr C as a teacher – especially as he does lots of 

‘Chocolate maths’!!!  
 

Grade 3s – it’s been awesome getting to know you this year and I’m glad we’ve been able to have fun 

and a good laugh with you while we learned.   

Grade 4s – three years we’ve been together and I don’t know if you notice the changes, but Ev and I 

certainly do!  Your personalities have come out, you’ve allowed yourselves to have a laugh and that 

fun banter with Ev and I and you’ve grown so much academically and personally… it’s going to be 

weird without you next year! 
 

Have a fabulous Christmas and New Year’s break, enjoy January and we look forward to seeing your 

happy faces next year.  If you drive somewhere – drive safe!  And if you catch up with family and 

friends – eat well and laugh lots!  See you in 2021! 
 

   HUGS!  Mrs K and Ev. 

 

GRADE P/1/2 NEWS 
Well, here we are at the end. A strange year to say the least but I believe everyone is stronger and 

more appreciative of everything that we have. What a mighty effort it was from all of our junior stu-

dents. It wasn’t easy for anyone, but especially for the younger students so early in their schooling 

lives. I am so proud of all of them and I want to say a big thank you to our supportive parents. You all 

have done such a wonderful job and have made it much easier for Kaylene and i this year. Although 

the year was full of interruptions, the P/1/2 students this year have achieved some wonderful things. 

We are so pleased that they have returned to school full of energy and have a better appreciation for 

what school offers in their lives. Despite all that has gone on, I have enjoyed this year I have spent 

with the students. They are a very special group of students and they have only strengthened my love 

of teaching. I know they will all go on to achieve some amazing things in their lives. Thank you every-

one, I wish you all a merry Christmas and all the best for 2021!  

GRADE 5/6 NEWS 
Another year has come to an end. Some are happy to say goodbye to this year and others still have no idea 

what to think. Firstly, a big congratulations to all of the students for doing such a good job throughout eve-

rything this year has thrown their way. We all had to adapt and the students took it in their stride and 

continued to focus on their learning. Being apart from each other so much really made them appreciate 

being back in the classroom again. 

Term Four has been a wonderful chance to make the most of being back together again. We had school 

camp, Energy Breakthrough (Talbot PS style), Halls Gap Zoo and a Surf Trip (Grade 6s). Students have 

also enjoyed a fun range of activities in the classroom to consolidate their learning from earlier in the year. 

The class has worked so well together, encouraged and supported each other. They have created a fantastic 

learning environment for each other and need to be congratulated for this. It will be sad to say goodbye to 

our remarkable Grade Six students, each and every one of them. They all bring something wonderful to 

our school and each will be missed. However, it is exciting to think about how well they will represent Tal-

bot PS as they move into the next stage of their education and life. 

Next year will be new and exciting with the changes that are coming. Two classrooms, a Grade 4-6 class 

and hopefully a Covid-19 free year! 

I hope you all enjoy your Christmas break and do some fun family activities…like surfing. 



 

 

WE HAD A LOVELY VISITOR 



 

 

WHAT HAS BEEN HAPPENING AROUND  

TALBOT PRIMARY SCHOOL IN TERM 4, WEEK 11 



 

 

2020 Presentation Night 
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What’s Happening at Talbot Primary School 

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun 

14 Week 11 

Reports go home 

P-5 

Year 6  

Excursion to 

Ocean Grove 

15  

Reports go home 

Year 6 

Staff Xmas Din-

ner3:30-5:30 

 

Whole School 

Awards and 

Class Songs 

6-7pm 

 

 

16  

Xmas Celebra-

tion 

Xmas lunch—

will be provided 

by school for 

students 

Whole school 

water fight 

17  

Curriculum Day 

-No Students 

18  

Last Day Term 4 

Cleaning only 

1.15pm finish 

Bus departs  

1.20pm 

19 20 

December 2020 

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun 

25 Week 1 26  

Public Holiday 

27 

Teachers return 

Student Free 

Day 

28 

Start up  

Conversations 

‘Meet & Greet’ 

29 

First Day School 

all students at-

tend 

30 31 

January 2021 


